Bioconversion of squid pen by Lactobacillus paracasei subsp paracasei TKU010 for the production of proteases and lettuce growth enhancing biofertilizers.
A protease-producing bacterium, strain TKU010, was isolated from infant vomited milk and identified as Lactobacillus paracasei subsp. paracasei. A surfactant-stable protease, purified 64-fold from the third day culture supernatant to homogeneity in an overall yield of 11%, has a molecular weight of about 49,000. The enzyme degraded casein and gelatin, but did not degrade albumin, fibrin, and elastin. The enzyme activity was increased about 1.5-fold by the addition of 5mM Ba(2+). However, Fe(2+) and Cu(2+) ions strongly inhibited the enzyme. The enzyme was maximally active at pH 10 and 60 degrees C and retained 94% and 71% activity in the presence of Tween 20 (2% w/v) and SDS (2mM), respectively. The result of identification of TKU010 protease showed that nine tryptic peptides were identical to Serratia protease (serralysin) (GenBank accession number gi999638) with 35% sequence coverage. In comparison with the tryptic peptides of L. paracasei subsp. paracasei TKU012 protease, TKU010 protease possessed two additional peptides with sequences of AATTGYDAVDDLLHYHER and QTFTHEIGHALGLSHPGDYNAGEGNPTYR. The fourth day culture supernatant of TKU010 showed maximal activity of about 5-fold growth enhancing effect on lettuce weight, which was not shown with L. paracasei subsp paracasei TKU012.